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MEDFIRD MAIL M'RIBUKIS, jAUOiTfQRI), QRflGOX, MONDAY, DKCKMB1SI? 19, 1910.

Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUR
DAY BY THE MEDTOItD

PIIINTINO CO.

A consolidation of tlio Medford .Mull,
onmui stifti isU! I io ttoutiiorn ureuon
Inn, established 1B02; llio Democratic
Times, cutnbllnhcd 1S72; tlio Awhland
Tribune, cfltubllNhcd 1S36, and tlio Med- -
rorel Tribune, established louo.

OKOIian PUTNAM, Editor find Malinger

Entered im second-clas- s tnattor No-
vember 1, 1009, at tlio postofflcu tit
Medford, Oregon, under tlio net of
Mnrch 3, 187!),

Official Paper of tlio City of Medford.

SUDSOniPTION HATED.
8no your, by mall $5.00

inontli by mall . .SO
I'ur inontli, delivered by currier In

Medfsrd, JackHonvllIu und Cen-
tral Point . 00

Holiday only, by mall, per yeur..., 2.00
Weekly, per year .... , 1 60

Tull Eensed Wire United Preio
Dlipatchoi.

The Mall Tribune Is on Halo at the
Terry Nuwh Ktiui.I, San Krnnclnco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Ilowmun News Co., Portland, Or.
AV. O. Whitney, Seattle. WiihIi.
Jlot"l Spokane Nows Stand, Hpokano.

SWORN OXROULATION.
Average dally for

January, 1910 2,122
March, 1910 2,20.1
April iiu z.sui
May, 1910
Juno, 1910 2,r0!
.liny, Jam z.gim
AUKUBt, 1910 2,r.2i
Koptember, 1910 L'.Sul
October. 1910 2,795

November Circulation.
,1 .1,100 10 3.07G

i! 3,nr,u 17 n,07t
-- n .1,100 18 n.o.-.-o

4 3,100 20 3,100
0 3,100 21 3,(150

,7 3,100 22 3,000
ft 3,100 23,.,., 3,0liU
U 3,100 20 3,000

10 3,100 27 3,070
11 3,100 28 3,000
1.1 ,., 3,100 29 3,000
14 3,100 30 2,976
10 .1,100
' Total 7C.999

Dally average, 3,080.
BTATE OK OIIKQON, County of Jueli-won- ,

bb :

On tin. flrflt day of December, 1910
yerHonally appeared before me, Oeorg'
I'lltliatn, inanuKor of thq Medford M.ill
Tribune, who, upon oath, acknowledge?
that the above flgurcH nro truo ami cor
reot. IT. N. YOCKKV,

(Heal) Notary Public for Oregon

MEDrOUD, OREO ON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

jMonncrn uaiiiornia, anu mo rasicBt-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population IT. H, codrub 1910; SR 10

ottllmiited In November, 1910, 10,000.
Klvo hundred thoiiNand dollar Oravln

Water HyHtem completed, giving fines!
supply pure mountain water and six-
teen miles of sit cot being paved iuk'
contracted for nt a cost exceeding $1,
000,000, making u total of twouty mllcr
of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year nndlnp
Novembor 30, 1910, show a gain of 01
per cent.

Hnnk deposits wuro J2,37C,G32, n gall
of 22 per cent

Ilanner fruit city In Oregon Itngiu
JMver Spltronberg npileH won BWuep-Ntuke- s

prize and titln of
"Apple xintr of tho World"

nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane
1909, and a car of Nuwtowns won

rirst Prise lit 1010
nt Canadian International Apple Show
Vancouver, n, C.

ltoguo Illver penrB brought hlghesl
nrleeH In nil mnrkntH of tho world dur-
ing tho' past hIx yearn.
t. Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing I r
rentH for postage for tho finest commu-nity pamphlet ovor written ;

Fifty Years Ago Today.
.

Dec. 19.
Andrew JoIiiihoh of TonncRseo

In n heated riulmto In tlio noiinto
ovor Botitliorn hi'cchrIoii pointed
out tlio folly of Hliuttlni; olT tlio
mouth of tlio MlBsIasInpl river
from tho west.

Gold rcrelptH nt Now York
from Europe. $3,,.,,JS,118; week'n
reeelptH, Including $1,000,000
from California, $5,015.18.

J. Ogdon Armour tollB tho people
lint to oxpoot prices to fall middonly.
Tho people know bettor than that.

Howovor, It Ik entirely prolmhlo
that tho IiIkIi eot of living Imi't one
of thoKo thinly that can't eomo liaok.

Odell,, Ore., uhowi the larHOHt rate
of population lurrouHo. It lu Homo-wh- at

nioie than ten lillllon per cunt.
Then dvanuu U from 0 in IUU0 to fiG--

In 1910.

Many will ho ploused that Poo lm
Iiquii admitted to the hall or fame.
They recall lilm an tho man who
plnyud Htnr tuoklu for l'rlnceton a fow
ycjars ntjo. ,

Tlio more J mine l'nrkur think?
about Colonel Hoonevolt, the more It
ho couvluned that tlio American peo-

ple inndo a great mUUke In 1901.

John MolKunt, ChlcNgo nviator, hn
won a $10,000 biplane prize In New

York. Just like another little Illim-tratlo- u

of tho futility of endeavoring
to keep u Chicago man down.

Tho muauost man its the one who U

using tho worthlons titampt of a do-fiin- ct

cRkIi cheek concern on hU lei-tor- u

becauso thoy look Mite the lted
Cross ChrlHtnias btampa.

Tho most hopeful bIru for the coun-

try at largo s tho rocent roductlon In

tho prlco of moatB. Thy truo expln

nation of this doubtlona, lu that Ucn
by Secretary "Wlluon that livestock U

holng rtfshod to niarkot bocattuo of t Ik

high prlco of liny. "Wo had a hIiuIIhi

situation sovoral yoarn ago to oxplaln
Ihelucrenso In tho coat of meaU In th(
spring. Cnttlo hnd been rtniliod to
market In tho preceding fall ami win-to- r,

owing to tho high price of food,
and whon spring ramo there wan .i

scarcity of livestock.

CLANTON SHOULD BE

TT IS hoped thai the new stale administration will make
no ehane in the oil ice ol master iisli warden, and

that the ineuinbent, ICdward M Clanton, will he reappoint-
ed by the state hoard, which consists of governor, treas-
urer and secretary of state.

Air. Clanton has "made good" during his short tenure.
Moreover, he is the type of man who always makes good,
familiar with every detail of the fishing industry, famil-
iar through residence with all sections of the state, with
a knowledge of local conditions and desires that it has tak-
en years to acquire, wjlli a most enviable record as a law
enforcer, regardless of politics, no more suitable appoint
ment could be made.

MM... .., ,,,..! ,. c...... i ..:!.. r irjonn .,i,...,.nu- -
jn-ujm-

- wi vjji';uii, uv a juiijoi ilv ui iu,-u- u, riiumn- -

ed the desires of the people of southern Oregon and closed
the Rogue river to commercial fishing, so that there could
be one river in the state reserved from the depredations
of seiners, gillnetlers and trappers to become famous as
nn angling stream, a mecca for sportsmen and tourists
of the world.

But what use will the law be if not enforced? Already
preparations are under way for its open violation. Fishing
industries at the mouth arc reported to be preparing to
operate as usual, taking their catches to the Port Orford
cannery, some miles north of the mouth of the Rogue. The
authorities must; prepare for a strenuous time in an iso
lated section m enlorcing the law.

Mr. Clanton possesses the advantage of being thorough-
ly familiar with the conditions existing along the Rogue
river, where for the past three years he has, as deputy as
well as chief, enforced the observance of existing laws
among a lawless class. He has 'proven his ability to handle
such a situation as will exist next year, and he ought by all
means to be given the opportunity.

Air. Clanton is, so far as known, the only southern tc

for state office and this section certainly
merits consideration.

FOR A CITY BEAUTIFUL.

TVTOTV is the time to improve your premises and increase
--Li their attractiveness and raise their value bv tree
plaining. Don't wait until spring, like many did last year,
to find it too late for the trees to live.

Jf the street in front of your place was paved and side
walks left up in the air, get busy and if. so it wil
improve Uotli the looks ol the lot and the street.

Do you realize that money spent in improving the ap-
pearance of your home is money well invested? That if
you ever want to sell, your place, if beautified, will, find a
much readier sale at a higher figure than .if unimproved?

Ask any realty dealer, and he will tell you that prop-
erty on improved streets is about the only residence pro)
erty the new comer will purchase. And if you have a shad-
ed avenue in front of you, the sale is much easier made.
So from a dollar and cents standpoint, if no nofher, go to
work and improve your premises.

Hut every citizen of Mori ford ought to have pride
enough in Aledford, apart from (he commercial viewpoint,
to willingly te in the effort in beautify Medford
ought o have personal pride enough Io improve his own
nroperty so that Aledford can be made indeed the citv beau-- .
til ul.

CHRISTMAS IS KIDDIES' THEME.
(Continued from Page 1.)

tW holfihU Hum iheir elder brothers
tlo not 1'nil Io remeuiher their hospi-
tality and ixhU him Io come and stav
(while when the l'nmilj' makes about
lie C'liristiuuB tree.

A'mniiK Iho toys displayed, the onew
hat ociu to give tho mot delight to

I lie children and (Iicko most oltun
iioiilioiicd in Hie iiihlriiclion to Santa
I'latu me the mcehntiicnl coutriv- -

nccf, Train of earn tliat rcullv
"Ko," hi reot fiddlon thai really "fid- -

He." ami Kiieh tliinjjs have Iho larj- -
t number of delighted youuxHlcih

bout them. The ullrn-moder- u little
cliup wonili'ix about tho aeroplaueh
ind liehiud (hose wonderintr eyes iic

ulaiiK fir taruiiix the bnekyiiid into
in tiMHtion irrouud, or, if niotlier wnl
x'liuit, the plan iucludeM a climb i

the barn roof and a hnudhome start
on an aorplane Inn the imp-.iii-

'icikIiIh of :0 feci.
Tov Hhopx ure the mo-t- l inlereKiiny

ulnees in the world Io nil under 0
.'hhim, nt premMil. Jlny thu hopes
founded on I lie OMuni-imtioi-

of the denircd pliiyth'nnrK be
irealixed! Ami mav Ihe children
never attribute their huppiness Io an.
ml uooil old ICrih Kiinule.

QUUAKE SLAYS 200 PERSONS.

(Continued from 1rr 1 )

COLON. Pee. 19. ICnrthuuake
hocks tlut have ulmken tho UlHiidH
f the Wont ludlett altice Saturday

moulded today, Nccordlay to
that reached here fixim Ia

Ulhertud and San Salvador,
The official list of drowned In tho

taking of an lalaud lu tho l.lopago
Uttooii wwg uiHct?1 Ml joO, all Island- -

era.
AddltlotiHl detalla of the sinktug of

he Ulnnd eoiitwIniHl In the dUputultw
showed that tho uatlvea wew nwara

f the afte that awaited them hour
'efoie they wero drowned.

The Uluud atarted to siuk at mid-iiK- ht

and gradually slid into the aea,
'leliia completely aubiuerged four
'onirH after tho flrat Khock. The
UroiiKer of the lainudvrs took the
ioata and escaiMtd. The otuera fled

the hlgheat peak aud huddleil there
ill the aea swallowed, them up.
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EIFERT SAYS NO MORE
LICENSES FOR MEDFORD

To tlio Cilizeus of Medford:
lu answer to many hujui-rio- h

l take this means of
nuikiiii: publio aiiuouncuinent
tliat if eloeteil mayor at the
coining oleotiou l shall do my
utmost to K'ivu iMcdlonl a
clean, honest, economical unit
hudmollikc udiaiuist ration,
an Khali bo opposed to the
k'liiiitinir of any Kiealcr iiiiin-bu- r

ttt. liiittor liciuiset in .Me-
dford Uiny iuV exist, .eep to
bona Title hotels which may
be hereafler eslablishcd, and
hIiuII insist on strict regula-
tion ot the licensed places.

W. W. KIFKHT.

li.ll i i.T T" T T T 4 t 4 !

STEAMER IN FOG

STICKS IN THE MUD

hiV I lie dense J'ojr at slow spocd
thi uiikIi the iinrrouw ibis inoiuiii
the (Iraud 'frank Pacific sieiim-- i

I'rince (leor.e captain K'obcrtson i'
command, mounded on the mud tint-- f

the north shore of llieinlel, riuh
ppwite ih. old beacon. The steam

er iaunedtatef tut into eommuntc.i
tarn null tho, I'oiut (Jrev wiielnhs s.i-tio- n

und retorted thnt oho was fast
aground. k.

Heavy Fo;i Cause of Wreck.

SACli.YMr.XTO. Cal.. Dee. l'l. .

licaw fog and the failure of the
stuimphoiv t work io respoiisiliU
for a collision between an outboun.
lutcrurbflii ami an mbuuud Jcal .:

h life lihe of die CbntrM Traction
company .Him morniiiK. The p;is.M
geis of the two ear, were shaki
up h'ul no rtcrioutf daumgc or tupim
were uiuiuod.

II. W. UmlMy. the KuUr ca-hl- er

of tit Cntrpl Point State bitnk. Kpeui
Sunday lw Bedford. Mi1. Lindsay r.t
porta buaiiiw being t.od and hU
Iowa u la l ttioat ronroua eotidi
tlon.

'IIm l.a.li. s i,l

lniri li w ill ti

oi .'t ,.f i'i, M,
. t W In I

K t, t. i i it,
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DISINFECTANTS

187 BE USED

Dr. J. E. Shearer, Health Officer,

Urges Liberal Use of Fumlgator

In Order to Prevent Spread of

Disease in City.

Jt has been brouyht to my notice
as health officer, that stich commu-
nicable diseases" as .scarlet lever,
measles, uliiu,ktiirpo, etc., are i'ur
more prevalent 'in our oominunily
than would lm posiblc if proper steps
uere taken to prevent tbd spread of
Mich diseuo. Jt bhould be borne ji
mind by everyone that dUinfeclunts
arc much mord easily applied III. in
niitineptics and gcimaicidcb proper,
ncce-isnr- y us the latter may be on
proper ocuumou, and the very fact
that disinfectalition m done bo sim
ply makes it inexcusable to neglect
Mich a necessary means of prevent-iiij- ,'

the spread of the diseases men-
tioned and kindred ones. For n
long lime thorough disinfection was
ililticult mostly on account of tho-llnli- tv

of chemists to devise u method
f fleeing a siitfieient portion of dis-

infecting gases lo' accomplish dm d- -
-- ired lesult, but recent processus,
.uostly notably )e 1't uu's, generate
Mitlieient J'oiinuldeliydc gas lor per-
iod disinfection. Tlieruloro lltere is
no o.xi'iisu for niijtnie neglceting to
d.Hiuled after au apurlmcut oi
ioiisc hits been exposed lo such

us anyone can go to a drug-
gist and for Ti trilling sum secure a
umigator, preferably h I'rce's de

Ftunigator, with full
for u-- c which mo so

iiiuin as to DuinlclligiDle to overj-n- e.

lu this connection it would lie
veil to note Ihe lollowing ipiotation
roin an nnnounecnicnt mnde by the
lichigan state health (Icpartiiicnt.

"A very wholesome practice tluit
.ids fair lo become established cu.s-"i- n.

is Ihe dishfaction of a rented
ioiisc be) ore u,ifapiily moves into n.
i'Iiis is done now, where a case oi
very contagious dineaso, say siuail-o.- v,

or diphtlioriii, has been known
'o e.xisl; but how" can we feel sure
lint the house we are about to move
ilo und livo in', ias not had in it
n uiireeoguieil

, or a suppressed
use ease of meilcs, or tubcrculo-is- ,

or typhoid f.iper' Disinfection
iJler those disease is oli Iho high-is- !

importance, lU'hun. again, there
ire those diseased thai me not fa-

tal, perhaps, but' being coinmunica-Ic- .
mav become certainly afllic-ions- .

nuisances. This precaution
herofoic, should,, be demanded ol
tiidlord, by those who me planning
o rent Ihe house."

'
; J. R SII.RARIW. f. M-.-

,

", Ueallhl) Ol ficer

Burke Trial Continued.

SANTA UOSA, Cnl., Dec. 19.
'ho trial of Dr. Willard I', iluikc on

i chargo of having dynamited the'
Iwolling of AIIhs Lu Ktta Smith at thej
lurko saiiltai-Ium- , was continued to-- 1

'ay by Judge HnuiUo Scawell until '

Veduesday morning.
Juror J. II. Ootjen, whobo Illness

'

as delayed the trial, probably will
io ablo to be lu attendance Wednos-- i
lay. It was reported that Oetjeti
ould attend tomorrow, but tho court
leclded on mi additional day's leave
or the juror.

Martin Klepner and Chandler Har-li- u

hrt Monday for San Francisco,
vhere tlio will spend tho holidays.

BOOKS

RookwoodandTeco

...Pottery...
PRICES ALWAYS CON-

SISTENT WITH QUAL-

ITY.

MEDFORD
..Book Store..

SECOND TERM
i'l the Mi .!nrd Coilel v.lloj

for

MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

Wnl

JAN.
Begin on

2, 1911
l I VII 1 WMIl If 1 ! r

1

AS WAS PREDICTED

The best posiblo way to demon-

strate n belief is to put into use the
throng, the crowd, the multitude and
Jackson county people who isitel
the opening of the big building and
store of the (Jarnetl-Core- y Hardware
company Saturday and the congrat-
ulations lienrd upon the i'irm demon-
strates the fact that the people stand
for progress. Medford can boast '

the prettiest, most unique hardware'
store on the Pacific const. There'
may be stores where moie stock is I

carried but none so handsomely lur-nisli- ed

and 'conviontly arranged.
This store, as long as it is managed!

by its' present owners, will always
stand for (piali'ty, honest dealing.
couneotis treatment and scrvico as
near perfect as possible. Our lines
will be carefully selected and if thej
people want guaranteed goods v"
will have them und we menu by guar
anteed satisfaction or money bae'e.
Don't forget the fact that weown the
building; don't forget that it is not
u one man affair, but the ptiltin,'
together the capital of si.x men that
made this building und store possible,
and with such well known article- - as
Toledo ranges, l'JOO Washer's paint
that covers the earth and Crater Lake
cutlery we have no fear for the fu-

ture. All wo ask is a visit. We
guarantee you satisfaction or moiioy
baek.

GAKNFiTT-COIUC- Y IIDWH CO.
Corner Main and Grape Si

MERCHANT WILL INSTALL
BIG MATCH FACTORY

KUGENK, Or., Dec. 19. Paul Dot-telhei-

who has been in the mer-
cantile business at Springfield for the
past ten years, Is closing out Ills stock
and expects to engage in tho manufac-
ture of matches In Eugene soon. Ho
! as the necessary machinery to mnko
sulphur matches, having mado them

n a small seal.- In Jirlngfleld sev-

eral wars ago, but he will branch oat
uad Install mncliinery for tho parlor
match. Ho learned tho business In

Mnnnger
a

If ho Is given a financial assist
by the citizens.

Charles M. Williams of Sheridan,
reached Medford Sundny. Mr.

WljIlaniH will remain hero for several
and will locate lu tho country

f .ho can a placo which

Stephen of Fresno,
vlne.ardist, Is In the
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Gome to the B 6 C Grocery First

And You Will Have No Worries
Over Your Christmas Dinner

A few of our Special Offers week:

Smoked antl Salted 'Meats.
Huron .'2.jo,niHIIIIIlK

:

!.. 1 t! 1.....1
IK-S- I .

Sugar-Cure- d llnnis lo'tolfv J;

Salmon 2t)e I

Herring, Keg $1.4"
I Codfish (Fi.h Flakes), 2 i

cans

for

'2"c

r4f '

Raisins and Fins.
Cluster Hnishis-- Il.'ic. 2'
Seedless Raisins

niack
White Figs
Dales

' s

FJ'h-- J

,..l.-- c

...l.H.

Uortliern
piod-uct- s.

literature
furnished

I

Butter,

. . .

guaranteed

?
V

i

I

....10c

Teas Coffees.

A Wonderful Variety of Gifi Articles
Imported Japanese BaKots 40c to $5.00
Our Fruits und Vofiltables Unsurpassable

At Prices Avcratjing LessThan Elsewhere.

Stmerh Assortment of Haviland Si-i- . to $12.-1.01-
).

Our stock of Entjlisll the finest in citv.
Complete ets from to'."") to 1").

Cut Oliis.s arc of oualitv, $1.00 up; in

fact we have everything worllry of Christmas piecnl.

B & C CASH STORE
223 West Main Medford

SETTLERS COMING BY

THOUSANDS TO OREGON

I'OUTI.AXD, Or., 19. Thou-

sands of are promised Oregon
ns result of tho work

being done now by Groat
exhibit car, contalnln; Oiog,'i

P. W. Graham,
gration agent for railway system,

Gormany when ho was young. He says has written Chapman of the
efwlll establish largo plant here Portland Commercial cltib stating

llttlo
ance

Wyo.,

veeks
suits

Mm.

Hughes Cal.,
city.

this

Figs

Immi
tho

1000 the.cnr at Ma
son, Mich, tho day that he It.
Kvorywhere there are extensive news-

paper notices, and the visitors flock
to the exhibit, and at the
wonders of the Oregon country. This
tangible evidence of what Oregon is
and can do is making profound Im-

pression upon tho people. A large
amount of Is requested by
the Visitors, and Is being
bv the railway people, and every

A Distill

I'

Lard, Ecjys.

i Ilest Jersey Hrand.

Lard, .'I lb. pail
Fugs--,

i Kaola
..i..i.,AUHIIVIIl'

llili
M. J. II. Hrand

I While
Our SI'FCIAfi

lbs 8,--
)c

..oOt'J
.4UC
fi.'ie

.75e

and

JIlest Coffee, c, 40c

Col fee

l""

Mile

each
are

China $'.").oo
Vare is largest end the

Our Dishes gill fiom
desire tor

Dec.
settlers

next year
tho

western

that

find

persons visited
joined

tnarvol

Hanoh

House

thing possible is done to get bano fide
settlers lo come to the state. The
car was kept at tho Chicago land
show during its session, and will bo
at Omaha during the land show there
from January IS to 28.

In country where snow is falling
and the weather Is bitterly cold at
this season, the car great hit.
Mr. Graham writes that tho throng Is
so' great at times that all cannot bo
admitted nt once, but tho visitors
stand in the snow and cold waiting
for their turn to see what Oregon

shows.

John Stevens of Stevens and Roan,
undertakers, Fresno, Cal,, was In tho

city on business Moudny.

It. E. Iiuldry of Now York Is at the
Nash.

Haskins for Health.

guished
Christmas

IS assured if you only will carefully exer-
cise your right of choice in the matter

of presents. Some things have a permanent
and classic value like the work of a great mas-
ter. Community silverware is as cheerful as
sunlight, as beautiful as a flower.. Like the
paintings of great masters,- - each piece of the
Community silverware bears the name of its
maker. In our collection are many new pat-
terns never before shown which will interest
all buyers desirous of unique and refined silver-
ware. Really its an interesting showing. Come
and enjoy it. It's yours for pleasure or to pro-
fit by. '

MedfordHardwareCo.
Open Evenings'
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